
From: Andrew Lukban
To: Elliott, Robin
Cc: Kevin Kniery
Subject: [External_Sender] RE: [EXTERNAL]RE: RE: [EXTERNAL]Question on Dr. Lawson
Date: Friday, February 5, 2021 12:33:03 PM
Attachments: HLRCC-Waste-Disposal-Manifest-of-U-235-blocks_02-05-2021.pdf

Hello Ms. Elliot,
 
Please find the disposal/waste manifest and final wipe/leak test of our two U-235 blocks attached to
this email as part of the required documentation to remove these items from our current RAM
License.
 
May we please go forward with the above and the addition of Dr. Lawson as an AU for 35.200 usage,
as we had previously discussed.
 
Thanks very much in advance and have nice weekend.
 
Sincerely,
Andrew Lukban, MSc., DABR
Physicist and Radiation Safety Officer
Harold Leever Regional Cancer Center
Tel: 203-575-5525
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From: Elliott, Robin <Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, January 28, 2021 9:19 AM
To: Andrew Lukban <alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]RE: RE: [EXTERNAL]Question on Dr. Lawson
 
Warning: This email originated from the Internet! DO NOT CLICK links if the sender is unknown, and
NEVER provide your password.
Hi Andrew,
 
I can add Dr. Lawson to your license without any additional documentation.  Would you like me to
move forward with the amendment now adding him and not removing the U-235 or wait to issue
the amendment until you are able to submit the documentation to support it’s disposal? Either is
fine, since I have time before I need to issue the amendment.  Please let me know your preference.
 
Regards,
Robin

mailto:alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org
mailto:Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov
mailto:kkniery@LeeverCancerCenter.org



















 

From: Andrew Lukban <alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org> 
Sent: Thursday, January 28, 2021 8:56 AM
To: Elliott, Robin <Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov>
Subject: [External_Sender] RE: [EXTERNAL]Question on Dr. Lawson
 
Hello Ms. Elliot,
 
You are correct that Dr. Lawson is on the Waterbury Hospital license and he is already authorized
there for 35.200 usage which we have requested for our AU addition amendment. I have added the
Waterbury RAM license to this email for your convenience.
 
Do you have a sample of Form 313A 2.b.’s “Supervised Work Experience” section that I can provide
to Dr. Lawson to provide guidance in completion of the paperwork?
 
We will have the U-235 removed within a 3 week timeline and submit the paperwork to your office.
 
Thanks for your email and I will follow up with you today with a phone call.
 
Sincerely,
Andrew Lukban, MSc., DABR
Physicist and Radiation Safety Officer
Harold Leever Regional Cancer Center
Tel: 203-575-5525
 
 
 
 

From: Elliott, Robin <Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 27, 2021 2:56 PM
To: Andrew Lukban <alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]Question on Dr. Lawson
 
Warning: This email originated from the Internet! DO NOT CLICK links if the sender is unknown, and
NEVER provide your password.
Dear Andrew,
 
Can you confirm the Andrew J. Lawson, M.D. you are requesting to be added for 10 CFR 35.200 was
listed on the Waterbury Hospital NRC license?  I am not able to add him based on the information
you provided but note that he may have been listed on the Waterbury license as an Authorized
User.  If he is one and the same, I can add him based on confirmation of that.  Additionally, I can not
remove the U-235 from your license without confirmation that it has been disposed; i.e. waste
manifest and certification of receipt by another licensee.  Please feel free to contact me if you have
questions regarding this request.
 

mailto:alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org
mailto:Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov
mailto:Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov
mailto:alukban@LeeverCancerCenter.org


Regards,
 
Robin L. Elliott
Health Physicist
Medical & Licensing Assistance Branch
Division of Nuclear Materials
U.S. NRC, Region I
2100 Renaissance Boulevard, Suite 100
King of Prussia, PA 19406-2713
(610) 337-5076 voice
(610) 337-5269 fax
Robin.Elliott@nrc.gov
 
NOTICE: This email and/or attachments may contain confidential or proprietary information which
may be legally privileged. It is intended only for the named recipient(s). If an addressing or
transmission error has misdirected this email, please notify the author by replying to this message. If
you are not the named recipient, you are not authorized to use, disclose, distribute, make copies or
print this email, and should immediately delete it from your computer system. Harold Leever Cancer
Center has scanned this email and its attachments for malicious content. However, the recipient
should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. Harold Leever Cancer
Center and its affiliated entities accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted
by this email. Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail, including any attachments is the property of the
Harold Leever Cancer Center and is intended for the sole use of the intended recipient(s). It may
contain information that is privileged and confidential. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure, or
distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete this message, and reply
to the sender regarding the error in a separate email.
NOTICE: This email and/or attachments may contain confidential or proprietary information
which may be legally privileged. It is intended only for the named recipient(s). If an
addressing or transmission error has misdirected this email, please notify the author by
replying to this message. If you are not the named recipient, you are not authorized to use,
disclose, distribute, make copies or print this email, and should immediately delete it from
your computer system. Harold Leever Cancer Center has scanned this email and its
attachments for malicious content. However, the recipient should check this email and any
attachments for the presence of viruses. Harold Leever Cancer Center and its affiliated entities
accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail, including any attachments is the property of the Harold
Leever Cancer Center and is intended for the sole use of the intended recipient(s). It may
contain information that is privileged and confidential. Any unauthorized review, use,
disclosure, or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete this
message, and reply to the sender regarding the error in a separate email.
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